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In Emor, we
w read about ho
ow the role of the
t kohanim makkes demands onn
their (literal) shape as peop
ple. Blemishes arre outlawed; cho
oice of mate and
d
mourning practices
p
are botth intensely resttricted. Their personal agency iss
merged witth the role of thee priesthood (Levv. 21).
Their leadeership renders thhem as aestheticc objects, similar to actors on a
stage or scrreen.
The perfecct spectacle of the kohanim, their unblemished bodies
b
and theirr
uniform gaarb, must have created
c
a sharp contrast betweeen the mundanee
reality of thhe Israelite and the spectacular and bloody world
d of the sacrifice..
Like a theater, the Temple had a contrived set and staging,, and was cut offf
from the unrehearsed
u
meessiness and nonn-uniformity of the world. Thee
beautiful men
m that moved through
t
this strannge world with practice
p
and easee
must have been
b
admired alm
most as another race of people.
Today, too
o, we expect ourr leaders to be capable
c
of thing
gs we are not alll
capable of.
We expect them to talk and act a certain way.
w A politician or a rabbi is nott
supposed to
t indulge in inncoherence or vulgarity,
v
nor shhould they offerr
public exprressions of doubtt or bitterness. This is part of how
w they are bound
d
to us. Altho
ough set apart from us like actorss on a stage, ourr leaders now aree
connected to us in a wayy that the kohannim in the Tem
mple never were..
Today, we choose our leadeers, making them
m projections of our
o expectationss
of ourselvees—our better angels—who therrefore bear the responsibility off
our hopes and dreams. When
W
it’s our turrn to make castting choices, wee
should keep
p the possibilitiess and the necessiities of the role inn mind.
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In the fall of 2012, I taug
ght a course at thhe Princeton Theo
ological Seminaryy entitled
“An Inntroduction to Raabbinic Literature.” I saw my mission as twofold. My
M stated
goal was
w to familiarize my students withh the intellectual and spiritual worlld of the
Rabbiss through the sttudy of representative texts from
m each of the genres of
rabbinic literature: Mishhnah, Tosefta, thhe Talmuds, and the halakhic and aggadic
midrasshim.
Howevver, my study of text
t had a subtextt: to disabuse myy Christian studennts of the
pernicious stereotypes of rabbinic Jud
daism that, somee would argue, were
w
first
fostereed by the apostlee Paul and that p
persist to this very day in many Christian
C
circles. I speak in particcular of the imagee of rabbinic Judaaism as spiritless legalism,
l
lacking
g in compassion for
f the sinner and offering no path to salvation.
I begaan addressing annd combating this perception byy presenting the rabbinic
treatm
ment of “an eye for an eye” (Exod. 21:24, Lev.. 24:20, and, witth slight
variatio
on, Num. 19:21). The Torah seem
ms to be prescrib
bing lex talionis, imposing
the sam
me injury on the assailant as he infflicted upon his victim.
v
Through midrashic
m
interprretation, howeverr, our Sages positted that what was intended was monetary
m
compeensation rather thhan corporal retrib
bution.
After completing the study of the haalakhic midrashim
m that are emplloyed to
buttresss this claim, I scrreened the courtrroom scene from The Merchant off Venice.
I chosse the version inn which Al Pacinno is cast as Shyylock. No actor radiates
seethinng anger more thhan Pacino, and his portrayal of a scorned
s
and despised Jew
seeking murderous reevenge against his Christian tormentors
t
is raw
r
and
disquieeting. Throughouut the scene, Shylock insists on the
t authority of law and
demannds that it requirees that his claim to
o a pound of his debtor
d
Antonio’s flesh be
satisfieed. In the midstt of the proceedings a lawyer’ss apprentice, Balthazar—
actually, the beautiful heiress Portia iin disguise—arrivves and seeming
gly takes
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Shylock’s sid
de in the dispute.. At the same tim
me, she urges Shyylock to exercise
compassion, in what is undouubtedly the most famous speech in the play: “The
quality of mercy is not strain’d
d.” She concludess as follows:
Theerefore, Jew,
Tho
ough justice be thhy plea, consider this,
t
Thaat, in the course of
o justice, none of us
Sho
ould see salvation:: we do pray for mercy;
m
And
d that same prayeer doth teach us all
a to render
Thee deeds of mercy.. (4.1)
The notion that mercy is of supreme
s
importaance is hardly foreeign to Judaism,
although Shhylock has clearlyy chosen to put aside
a
all thoughtss of compassion.
However, fo
olded into the warrning that “in the course of justice none of us shall
see salvationn” is a specificallyy Christian claim
m that lies at the heart of Pauline
Christianity;; “the law [literallyy: the letter] kills,, but the spirit givves life,” as Paul
proclaims inn 2 Corinthians 3:6.
3 In fact, Porttia attempts to demonstrate
d
the
literal truth of this assertionn in Shylock’s caase. Shylock, shee points out, is
entitled onlyy to flesh and nott to blood, and to
o precisely a pounnd, no more and
no less. In other
o
words, it wiill be impossible for him to exact the revenge he
seeks withouut violating the teerms of the bond and thereby beccoming liable for
the death penalty
p
and the confiscation of his
h property. Thus, if the law is
followed, deeath will result: Antonio’s,
A
if Shylo
ock successfully extracts exactly a
pound of Antonio’s
A
flesh witthout spilling a drop
d
of blood—ann impossibility—
and Shylockk’s as well if his effforts are unsuccesssful.
After watchhing the film—which clearly discom
mfited many of thhe students—we
returned to the rabbinic analyysis of the “an eyee for an eye” passsage. I asked the
students, “W
What do you thiink the Rabbis would
w
have said to Shylock and
Portia?” Thhey were able to
o see that Shylo
ock’s actions weere diametrically
opposed to rabbinic law: he sought to imposee physical injury as payment of a
monetary obligation, whereas the Rabbis were mandaating monetary
compensatio
on for the inflictinng of physical injuury.
However, I needed
n
them to go
g beyond this reealization. I needeed them see that
the mercy of
o which Portia sp
poke was found by the Rabbis neeither outside of
the law nor in opposition to
o it, but rather within
w
and throug
gh the law itself.
God’s law must
m embody justice, and there is no
n justice without compassion.
In an argum
ment that anticipaates Portia’s ridiccule of law, the Rabbis
R
point out
the inherentt absurdity and co
onsequent injusticce of lex talionis:
Rab
bbi Simeon b. Yo
ohai said: “An eyee for an eye”—thiss means
monnetary compenssation. You sayy it means monetary
m
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compensation; but perhaps it iss to be taken literaally? Behold, if a
blind assailant took out someo
one’s eye, or an amputee
a
caused
another the lo
oss of a limb, or someone lame caused another to
become lame, how am I to fulfill in this case “an eye for an eye”?
Did not Scriptture state, “theree shall be one law
w for you” (Lev.
24:22), a law inn which all are treeated equally!” (B
BT Bava Kamma
84a).
One may
m say that Rab
bbi Simeon is engaaging in a bit of casuistry,
c
and indeeed the
Talmuud goes on to sug
ggest proofs for ttheir interpretatio
on that it considerrs more
convincing. What uniites and underliees all the interprretations, howeveer, is a
fundaamental belief thaat God would not prescribe a punisshment both useless and
inhum
mane. Compassion is and must be a guiding force when
w
pursuing justtice.
The Rabbis
R
understoo
od well that the law is not always just. They struggled to
countteract the inequiities that are so
ometimes its resuult, and they weere not
indiffeerent to the claims of compassion—because theey recognized thhat law
(halakkhah) is revealed to us through To
orah, which we recceived as a consequence
of Go
od’s love for us. Law
L itself can be aan expression of love when it is meant
m
to
guidee us toward the good
g
and the holyy. As we read in the blessing beffore the
Shem
ma in the morning liturgy: “You havve shown us a great love…you taug
ght [our
ancesstors] live-giving laws; so too, show
w us favor and teach us.”
The publication and distributio
on of the JTS Parashahh Commentary are mad
de possible by a generrous grant
d Hassenfeld (z”l).
from Rita Dee (z”l) and Harold
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Ca
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ers Wantted
Avvi Garelick, Principal, Rebeecca and Israeel Ivry
Prrozdor High S
School, JTS
For thhe stage, an acto
or works himselff into a role… In this respect, a ro
ole in a
play is like a position in a game, say, thhird base: variouss people can playy it, but
the great third basem
man is a man whoo has accepted and trained his skkills and
instincts most perfectlly and matches thhem most intimaately with his discoveries
of thee possibilities and
d necessities of third base. On the
t stage there are
a two
being
gs, and the being
g of the charactter assaults the being
b
of the acttor; the
actor survives only by yielding.
—Staanley Cavell, Thee World Viewed: R
Reflections on thee Ontology of Fillm, 1971

